
An Specirl fleporr

INSIDE MISSOURI STATE PENITENTIARY:
Observations of Number 1492.
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logist, but I prisoner, lacking in lormal edu-
n. (My IQ test ahowed that I haYe the

lvalent of a fifth-grade education.) Forglve
when I'm wrong; my interpretatlons come

y from close ohservation and personal
experience
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la, alrd abuse and control that prisoner's life.
The Toms merely smile and scratch their heads'

lling to be the world's flunky for these guards.
Now, what m,rst the Tom's mental state bel
has been psychologicaUy defeated by hl8

conditions ard sulroundlngs. Everyday he seeB
I day like the day befole. Hls llfe has been like

1. SEE POSTSCRIPT.

I wlll begln with my observatlons of the
"Uncle Tomsi Firstwe must ask: What makes
them ttck? why are there Toms and where do
they come from? Have there always been Tol{A-
a.nd do they come ,rom ordinary people?

I belleve that the Tom is a person who has
been psychologlcally defeated by his condlllon
&nd by hls suryoundlnga tn the penitentlary.
There sre Toms bere whowere at onetime aome
of the most feared andcourageoue Inmates inthi8
plscei not only feared and courageoua' but also
inteUigelt. Toms come in all shapes, fashions,
and petsonallties, There are somewhohidebe-
hlnd the veil ofbelng tough guy8, intellectuala' or
revolutionaries, and, of coulae, there are the old
etereotyped Toms wbo let it all hang out and have
nothing to htde -- even though some of the things
they do are not very pleaaant to watch. To gee

a healthy, ioteltigent, 8Dd able-bodled man stoop
to a positlon where he abandons all sense of his
humanity is really a very unpleasant slght.- tt i8
dlggustlng, for example, to see a gu&rd wa'lk up

\. to a prisoner who is flesh and blood just like he

that of a robot, like a clock, I repetltion of the
same actlons every day. He has seen many days
where there waa no mail, no vlslts for him, no
hope for himi and each day he. has met the face of
his captors and rulels with bateful eyes. His
captors come towork each day renewed with
strength while every day he must b€ar the weight
of a repetitlve llfe. He sees the w&ll around him,
the gun towers, snd the mean-looking men ln them
who are just dying to pot-shot him between the
eyes, He meets the captaina, each of them six
feet or bigger, with many meD istheirqommsnd.
This white marl wears a white shirt and cowboy
boots, smokes a pipe or clgar, chewE tobaccoor
dips sdulf, and la someti.mes s little drunk. . . .

but he is always me&n and hateful. This is the
racist the inmate has to meet each new dsy; the
peraon he has had to say"yes, sir" and''no,
sir' to for many years; the person whoae mai[
obJectlve ls to aomeday turn this so-called tough
guy into arother Tom.

For years the Tom, the vlctim, resist8 the
humiliation of lowering hls manhood to the big
man ilt the white Ehirt andhi8 frlends end follow-
era. But each day the mail continues to mlBs
him. each day that he seeks a vlsit and it does
not come, and each yee! the Parole Boardturns
him down spells vlctory for the big msn in the
white shirt. He smiles when he sees the redness
in hls victim's eyea, fo! he knows that lt 18 Just a
matter of time before he can walk up to him and
say, " Hey boy, glt me a cup of co{fee, shun mah
shoes. trim mah har. fetch mah coat." often-
times. the victim ha6loughtthem for many yesrs,
krocked many of them do\^,n and out, and had many
guards come after him in blg bunches. ThiE is
why I s&y Toms come in all Bhapes altd fastllons.
They come flom ordinary people, tough guys,
revolutlonarles and gaDgatera.

Some giveup easlly from the very begln[ing.
on the other hand, somewhocame here ae goft as
lambs got to the point wh€re they didn't glve a
damn and went wlld. In the long run, they were

Allow me to qonvey to you the picture of
prison lile in the Missourl St&te Penitentiary
iftlSp). uy analysls may be somewhat blaaed
rlld unprofessional, because I'm not a psycho-
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broken down to nothinS' The guards took all of
their dignity and msnhood, causing them to hate
themselves. I have seen Toms get to the point
where they hate all other prisoners. They event-
ually grow to hate the man in the white shirt too'
but they serve his purpose and slde with him.
once this happens, the once tough revolutionary
is daogerous to other prisoners. Ile hates him-
self so much that when other prisoners remind
him of the strong man he once was, he wants to
destroy them for possessing the good qualities
he once had which are now gone, never to be re-
gained. tt'will do the guards' worki even attack-
ing other prisoners for the guards and serYing as
a strong-arm for them lor small favols and
promises.

once defeated by the mell in the white shirts
and their frieltds, the Tom will be their most
faithful servant and flunky. He will do all he
knows to try and convince others that his way is
the best way. HdlIsay," lley man, you canrt beat
them; fve tried for ten years, You lust can't beat
them. This is the best way, man, thls ls the best

The big man irl the white shirt chews his
'bacca and smiles and tells him to fetch his coat
and shine his boots. TheTom, altorhe has been
brlken, will give up all morals: he possesses
none. 'fhe best Tom in the world is a formc.r
rough guy. \\hen it takes fiveyearsto break hirn,
it takes a lifetime to remake him. tle is finished.
Ile will huve spent all of his energy resisting and
when they break him. he is broken to bits.

1 I.. l,( )\ 1.. tJt (;s

'fhis is theterm used to describe the men who
lay with othe! men as husband and wife. Some
men from the very beginning come hele with
habits of homosexuality. Others gothrough a long
process before falling into that bag. This is a
p!isor!. sjome people don't know what that means;
so the word 'prison' should be clearly defined.
A prison is a place where they sendsome of the
most normal, the most abnormal. the toughest,
the most intelligent and also some of the most
well-mannered men in this society. Itisa place
whele men are treated more like gorillas than
human beings, The prisoner's cage lano better
than a gorilla's. lt has the same thickness of
bars and the same streltgth as the gorilla's cage.
A prison is the worst place in the entire world.
It is not a place ol rehabilitation, but a place of

dehumanization. That is thebest way I can define
a prison.

Put all the characters together, locked in
these cages, and see what you have: a mad-
house. As you can imagine. theie are some
men who are here for rape, murder, robbery,
and anything else you can think of. There ale
some strong men here and there are some \\'eak
ones here. Rut all oI the people here are men.
The majority of them are very healthy. 'l'hey

exercise regularly, eat three meals a day, get
plentl- of steep. work everyday, and most are
from 15 to 33 yea rs old. Yes, 90 perceht of the
men behiltd these walls are in this age gr
They have healthy l)odies, bodies that are us
to mating with $'omen almost every night w
they are o! the street. The average pri
here once enjoyed a healthy sex life; for he comes
from that class of people who from avery early
age experienced adventures with women. But
what I um going to convey to you now, sparing
none of thedetails, is thehorrorof sex in prison.
And if there is any humantty amongst you, then
you will see that there is a need for men behind
bars to have sexual relations with real $'omen. '.

one ofthesaddest sights in the world is that
of a man degraded to the point where he daily
contradicts nature and himself. Ilere inprison,
men $ ill substitute all things that they miss * ith
anything that they can replace tbem with. .\nd it
is no differe[t with thei r need for women. Some-
times this behavior is a long time developing, iust
like with the Tom. The first step that men take
when they miss the sexual relations ol their wives
and sweethearts is masturbation. [nprison, itis
point-blank called ''jacking off." when these
healthy men get to { point where sexual desire
comes down on them, the eesiest and most
expedient thing thcy can do alnut their ptrssion is
to iack off. llut thrt in the long run serves
no purpose fo-r these healthy bodies.

l'len are healthy here, healthier than the
average man. Each morning they awake, their
penises ar:e erect. But they have no \aay of
relievi[g this sexual tension. 'fhese are
that come with havinR a healthy body. Heal
bodies \rill function oormally whether you
them to or not.

When men experience this organic functi
each morning. ho\,l are they to forget that they
have this organ? 'lhe problem arises when a man
knows he is healthy, has this penissndhis youth
-- and asks himself what to do with it. r'lvhat
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8hall be done with sll ot thts healthy body, i3 his
everyday thought. Iftherc were awomanpresent
there would be no question about it. But.since
there are no women, then shsll they let these
organs rot and wither 8w8y? what then ariaes
ls the ssme question, what to do sbout it. The
ever-preselrt thought of women flickers through
prlsolters' mi[d6 eash and every day. It ls o[e
of those thoughts that cannot be erssed no matter
how hard you try.

when the men go to aleep at night, they think
of women, and oftentimes they havewet dreams.
Su !'ely everyone knows what & wet dream ls.

e wet dreams are very humiliating. A mar
ms of havlng sex with a woman and it seems
al that he actually thinks he is participating
real aex act. But aa aoon as he ejaculates

wets himself up with his own sperm. he
ens and finds that lt has only been a dream.t He then must struggle to a cold sink and wash

htmself wtth a towel and cold water -- and can't
possibly get back to sleep. Some men even cry
thtrktng of thelr wife ald women. withthls con-
stantly happening, snd every mornlng swakening
wtth an erect penis, the questlon la foleve! pre-
sent: What thall I do with thls heslthy penis of
minel Muat lt rot, orshall ltbe usedl Srddenly
there srises the habit of Jacklng off and wasting
o!e's aelf away by iscking off.

It becomes a commoo habit. When men be-
come posseased by the thought of thelr sweet-
heart, they lack off atrd try to relieve themselves.
Now, in the long run, JackIBg off lust doesn t
serve thei! purpose. They become too tlred of
msking betleve that they 8re enioying sex with
thelr wives or aweethearts. They see them-
selves gettlng lost in sn insane dream fantasy
and to head off the world of fantasy, they turn
to a real flesh 8tld blood humsn being.

' lI,i t)t: NI' -:N',l'1.\ltl' \\ ( )ll,\N

Thele are eome homos in prlson who sell
thelr rectum Just as a prostitute on the street

heraelf to men, onty here inthe pen, they
call them punks and homos -- they call
"glrle- and "women" . So tlereafte!, the
will be referred to as a woman. When

a year has bee! having wet dreams and Jacking
off suddenly belng confronted wlth a man who
has been a homo from hls childhood, who hag
practiced acttDg, talklng and even looklng like
a woman, who asks this maD who has a racking
o{f hablt, Do you want some pussy?

This penitentiary woman wears tlght pantg
that are msde to resemble women's pants,
wears an afro very hlgh, or, if white, wears
hair like the white rf,oman. He-she has very
long fingernails, a carefully sbaven face, weara
perfume, etc. After submitting to thls woman,
the deprived inmate wtll be in real trouble. The
Iantasy that he once had is now double-fold. He
thlnks he now has the real thing. He calls
it "pussy" aDd calls thts boy a "girl ". lf he can
buy this boy from his man, he wtu. I have seen
men buy these boys fo! several hundred dollars,
or rent them for months at a time. They even
klss, marry, and set up house like husbsnd and
wife. You can lose your llfe by touching a man's
wife here ln prlson qulcker than on the atreet. I
have see! men who treat women like trashon the
street, tleat theseboys like queens, The reason
is that these men have loet everything. They have
lost their real wives, children, dignlty and every-
thtng. The only thing they have ls thls boy to
make them bear this burden ofa sentence. Tbey
fall deeply ln love wlth tllese boys for thls rea-
son. Thelr loye iB deeper than that of aome glen
and womenbecause all they have left ln thls world
ls each other. These men will klll your dirty
undervrear over these boya.

To go a little deeper, let'B explore the cells.
In the cella thele are two men. Now you can't
make a man out of a woman. You can try, but a
man is a man, He grows a mustache, beard and
hes everythi!8 that all men have. You catt't get
the man out of a man. He wss born a man, and
a man he is. There are some tDeD who look like
women and thele are gome women who looklike
men. But men Ere men, and womgnare womeni
snd thstrs that. (I once had a woman who really
looked rough 8nd masculine, but she wss a woman
and as femtnine as they come. She cried a lot,
bled every month, had two lovely tit6 and a vagioa
and a very beauttful mlnd. Ste wasrit as beautiful
as some people -- but there was no othe! woman
as feminlne, thoughtful, and intelligent as she.
She was a woman,)

Everybody i! thia prlson ls s man. Some of
them may sppear sbockingly like women, brt
whe! they ptss, they ptss like mer. They can

I
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prisoner e,/ho has graduated from the wet
Bm to laeking off gets tlred of Jacklng off,
wlll want to try a penitentlary woman.

(Rlght here the reader is asked to use a little
tmaginationJ Just picture a man who fot over
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Iift as much weight as another man' andthey can
fight just as hard. They don't have pussys lrke
th;se dudes fool themselves. They have asses
and, in the front, they ale lust as much man as
their so-called husbands. This prtson is for
men, not women. Every person that comes
through that door has a dick, asshole, mustache
and biard. Some mxy have bigger asses than
others, but it's an ass alright and not a pussy'

When these people lr'ake up in the morring,
both of them {rise \4 ith ereetions. not iust one of
them. They are lx)th ore n. 'l.hey both like women.
'l'here are some homos here that look so much
like women it's inc redible' lt is the very nature
of a man to $ant to tlse his penis on a \xo[Ian. il
matters less whether the woman is a homo or
not, 1'he horror of it all is that these so-called
women are also exercising their manhood on

their men. 'Ihey put their penis in these men's
behinds iust as the men put theiis in them until
it's hard to say who is who or what sometimes.
I once worked in the laundry at the luissouri
Training Center for Men and I heard a lot in
that laundry. I also saw a lot in the cell house
because they had glass windows that one could
peep i[to if he was nosy' (I'm not nosy, but I
associate with a lot of people, and ifyou walk up
to a dool at the wrong time. that doesn't make
you nosy. It's just that someone is out o[ luck')
t saw a boy doing this dude t knew and he saw me
and boca nie af raid. He ju mped off the dude's hac k

and the plug came out of him and brown slul,
just shot all over that lDy's f-shirt' Ihal is the
price they pay for Iove. I hadheard that l)ef()re'
Lut didn't belleve it. No\I don't get me mixed up'
I come from the worst part ol the city. I'm no
&ngel. I've aeeD everything and done quite a bil'
I,vi seen these acts before, I'vebeen lailing for
a long time, There is nothing new about what I
saw except that my lriend was supposedtobe the
husband and not the wife. What was really
different was that t had heard about that
'' squirt" but had never aeen it before.

There should be a law allowing men to see
women once a month. Prisoners breed per-
version. because men cannot forget women'
Those who forget them usually do so b!' replac-
ing them with a substitute and in the Iong
.ri these boys do them like they've been done for
years. then tell them,"welcome to the clan,
sister.''

TITE RA I'IS'I'S

There are some men who come here straight
aod strong. But if they 8re young and nice looking
aod favor women, they are in trouble if they
are not either violent or know a lot of people.
'I'here are men here and groupsofmenwho have
eithcr had a penitentlary wife or who have been
someone's wife themselves and finally breakthe
yoke through black-mail or violence, and start
seekinq \rlves themselves. (when I refer to
black-'nruil. I mean thnt these ex:wives havo
somethlng ()n thei r ex _husl)ands and have attai
liberrtron through that s,)mething.) 'l'hese

groups are dange
something he tnis
klll or nlaim

ses: $hile the other will r
a mrn just to humiliate

lle wants f|eedom and gets it through black -
or rebellion, This type of person is very
ous. He wants to deprive more than he wants
He wants as maoy people like himself as
possibly can get -- thls way he can hide his
shanre 3mr)ng the multitude of degraded men.

rous to young boYs. (hes

dehumanize him t()r sexual purposes and
revenge. Irr)m lhe very beginning. this hunter
was a cowirrd who sought refuge in the arms of
another man. ! or many years, he had been used
Uecause of his fear oI other men. He had
Iet another man abuse him, kiss him and sexually
assault him to protect himself from the goon
squad. tle had chosen the one to avoid the many
sex-hungry others. However. as soon as he

gained enough conJidence to perpetrate violence
in these people. and become well known and su re
of himseif (sure thst he can surviYe amongEt

thenr). hc lhenwants his freedom from the"dick 
"lle sres lhAt hHd he rt()t surrendered from the be-

ginnlog. he wuuld n(,t have had to suffer shame'
'sett-natr.a. etc. 't.hen he sees a young boy who
rerninds hlm oI himsell, and he hates hlm' He

rants to put that boy ln the same spot which he

accepted througb his cowardice Hewantstorob
that'boy of whit he has been robbed of' His

towering hatred builds up even more when he

finds th;t the very men who used tlim for many

vears is weak himself; thus showing him that
-his 

own weakness did not have to be. h&d he re-
sisted.

He knows that his cowardice was the root of
all his shame. He hates hlmselfeven more w
hrs so-c&llt'd man rs found to be weaker than

ks/
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For if all are degraded, then he la normsl. This
person will run in bunches: most in the bunch are
Just like hlm -- a herd of cowards' They carry
the most hideous looki[8 weapons, wear lags
tied about their heads. and have hateful looks in
their eyes and the cloak of shame tn thelr sha-
dow.

They want to be vindicated of thelr shame'
but tncrease it through their deedsi becomlng
sicke! and sicker and more sadistic than before.
woe is he who 16 not vlolent before them and

t'm to say here. I like the Muslims, but I don't
partlcularly care to sdopt thetr philosophy.
My view of the Muslims is one ol respeet, tmt
not of awe. The Black Musllms, I must sey' are
together ln many respects. They are the most
organized group of people I have ever seen ln my
entire tife. I hsve seenalotof Musltms' but the
ones at thig state pen are the most orgsntzed,
dtsciplined and brotherly that t have ever seen.
They practice brotherhood and they practice
thelr faith better than any Muslims I have seen.
They obey 100 percent' They are non-polttlcal,
non-radical, non-mtlttant' As long as no one
interfeles with thetr tslam, then there is no
aweat, They don't swear, participate in homo-
sexuality, smcke, eat pork, or do hardly any-
thtng else except practice lslam and work' I
thtnk they are fanstics about their faith' But I
too am fanatic about everylhlng I do. When I be-
lleve, I believe 100 percent. These brothera are
the same, they wiU kiU you ifyou curse Allsh or
hl8 MesseDger. You'd better oot call Elijah
Muhammed Elilai Poole. Callhim the Messen-
ger or nothiog at all. You may call hlm Mr.
Muhammed, or the Honorable Elilah Muhammed'
but Lf you can't call him oneof those, then you'd
better not let his uame fall fromyour llps &t all.
You'd come out better by ridiculin8 one ol them.
They'd only calt you I dead-world brother and
leave you be. But don't play around wlth the
Mesaenger'a name, for God's sake' 'I'hey'll do
you tn, brother, they'll do You iD.

They all Blt together, eat together' pray to-
gether, and study togeth- r. When young boys
come here and want to duck the"dick", they go
to the Nation of tslam; ald woe 18 he who rapes
them. There Just atn't no room for hlm here ln
this place -- no air. aa they 8aY.

Here in Maximum, I had a Muslim cell-mate
for a few days. I krew from the very minute he
darted in the door that he was I Muslim. There
is somethlng about thelr manners that reveals
them to me. I can see one of them anyplace ln
thls natlon, and,tf he's a true Muslim, I can tell
by hls manners and habits, and that ts the truth.
Thls Mustim was put [n my cell, and I sald to
my8elf, Thi6 dude ts 8 Muslim. He was a new
man, had only been here for a week and they put
hl.m here in i,taximum. I said to hlm," Aaalaam
At8lkum, " End he satd,"Walalkum Salaam, Ila
ha, 'tlla Allah Akbar, Sslaam Akl." t sald,
" Salaam. " Thls dude told me that I waa not a

Mu8lim but he respected me for respectlng hls

ious ss the black cat and the crow. Their
ttm must be well known atld liked if he ls to
pe. If not, then he must be auper-viclous.

lmes even this wo!'t help. For tbe rapist
" Fuck or die." Believe me, they mean
word of it. If they can't rape him. then

would rather see him dead in hl6 grave
Shame be their name

them because they're DANCERoUS. No

THE SILT'NT KNICHTS

There are some people here who from their
very looks spell danger' Itisamazingho$ some
people can get by without ever being alxrsed,
harrassed or meddled wrth. There are some
dudes here who are very odd. 'l'hey are quiet.
shy, evil-looking as the day, and seem to lulk
about the prison like a cat tipping on its toes'
They are well-mannered, intelligent' easy-
going, very frie[dly and well reserved -- but
DANGEROT'S.

This is no loke. Ttris is the truth. Such
people are not loud-mouths or meddlers. Even
the guards don't fool with them. They'd like to'
but they just don't. They've had too much
experience with this type. These people break
Do rules and provoke no one.

Some people try to imitate them to duck
trouble or rapists. Ilut these people cannot be
lmitated. It is their very nature to make it
lmpossible lor anyone to imitate them. trlsny
people go five or ten years belore they even
apeak to them. 'fhey nlust be careful not to

The guards talk to them very nlce and
They would really like to kick them ln the

, but theae people wiu kill them, 8nd then
themselve6. They're DANGEROUS.

1'III.. I}I,.\CK NII SI,I]IS

I hope no one becomes offended about what

I
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belief and the N'lessenger of Atlah, the Honorable
Eli.iah Muhammed, who was taught by Godi who
came in the person of Master D.W. Fard who
was a black man and a silk salesmsn in Detroil,
Ivlichigan. This itla6ter D.\t', fard supposedly
drove an old ljord car.

$henthe \Iu sli m found that I had an abundance
of lllarxist philosoph]'in nry cell, he nlo!'e or less
withdre\v fronr me, I.'or Karl flarx and \'.1. t,enin
are white devils made bv Yakul), the mad black
scienlist, He said. ls(cyou'rc a I\lrrxisr." Dur
he was wrong. lam a black man and l'm an
Amcrican citizen. I can'tdenythis. I live here
and m) people shed their blood here and I'm
getting my share ol their lllood, s\\eat andtears,
even unto death:

t rappedwiththis brother for a long time and
there was no conflict. They say a materialist
and u person who believe in gods carlt get along
-- that's a lie. I got along with this N'luslim
brother. This brother prayed for me to get re-
leased from the grips of the devil' uell, a
preacher prayed for me once too, a Ch!'istian
preacher. I prayed $ith them tDth, because if
th('re is a devil that's got a hotd of me, I want
him loose, Due to the iact that l've Leen jailing
for six long ye&rs, if we have to l)ray for some

I)('rce -- I know a prayer cao't hurt anything --
I'lI pray. I have had no trouble getting along with
the dudes here at the I)en, and if a pra)er \{ill
further prevent trouble, \r'hat's \rrong $ith that.

'Ihere \\ere some more fluslims lrrought doun
that night. tt \r'as the third ofJuty on a Tuesday
and they stayed here for six days. I watched ho\a'

thcy did their thing together'. [t was something
clsc. When they did their ablution, I h('ard them
clll clo$'n the li;e, " tlrother 1'heocJore X ready,"
and the next would say," lirother Sonnl- \ read]',"
'llrother Rol)ert \ read)."'Rrother ltol)ert 2I
rcady. " I'hen they'd turn around and say,
I)rit)er position intact They'd be facing the

east ;nd they'd play and\ hen theY finished ] ou'd
hcar them siEn,,ut. i\salitam .\laikunr t ki"and
thrrr,\roulrl l;e lho echo, '\\'sl ikunr salaant,'all
down the line. [n the morning l)efore the sun
rose, ['d be a$akened by the same sound of
running tAater and a repeat, Brother -l heodore X
re'ady. " etc. \\'hen they finished pra]'ing, there
wus the echo,"Asalam,\laikum -\ki. .. \\alaikum
Salaam."

These brothers do their time and leave other
folks alone. llut if you jump one of them, then
you've sinned and the wrath of Allah will befall

you because these l)rothers will shout "Allah
Akbar, Allah Akbar," anddoallthey know how to
do to you. The first time I heard that shout, a
guard jumped Sonny X lrom behind and tried to
choke him. There \ras the shout "Allah
Akbar," and the sound of the guard's grunts and
groans and yells for help. Sonny X kicked his ass
real, real, real good. WalaikumSalaam. What a
pretty sight.

'r'lrr.r t\I.,\ lt\ls l -LI.:\IN-s ls

'l'his has got to be the most studious grou
the l,en. Where they are, there is the ever
sent picture of I)resident George and the
lady .4,ngela -- not Ceorge Washington
Ceorge Jackson and Angela Davis. We
about Itrother (ieorge. We've secn the big
in mercy. Ceorge J ackson was one of the toughe!
mell, they had to kill him, tsuthad he been here,
he would have been dead long ago. tn fact, about
ten years ago. Ihere are sonle l)rothers here
who are, just as intelligent as Ceorge was
(rather, thele were some brothers here).

Itrother l. rank Chapman, the first br()thei to
teach :Uarxtst philosophy, ts one of these
intelligent brothers. lle ls intellige[t and lough.
'l his dude is alyJut 6'r'tall, $eighs about 195 lbs,
and canrt fight his $ayoutofa paper sack. This
Irrother canrt whip nothing. but hets a tough guy.
lle can take his lips aod chop you up into little
pieces with his head. tle can take a good ass
kickin' altd solitar] confinement too. !:ver since
!961 he's been teaching alotofbrothers. There
have been many confi'ontations with these people
arrd Ilrother ljrnnk usuully takes front street or
acts as spokesnran. lleing the spokesman may not
sound liketoomuchtoyou, buthereat llSP it can
cause you your Iife l)ecause these r{hite shirts
will snatch your l)rqath out of )'ou, and that's no
lie.

'ftII] NIT'ItDLIi OI' 'IIIOMAS TAYLOItl

George Jackson $'as surrounded by rac
but lot like these, llSP hasthe\r'orst raci
th('$hole \1or-ld x d th('nrost dangcrr)us.
racists will come in galgs ten and twelve s
t() get one man. 'l hey will beat you to death
nothing will be done al)out it. lror example,
1969, a very close ossociate of mine by the na
of lhomas Taylor, who had done l^1 month8 in
seclusion, wos released from solitary confine-
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ment to return tq the general populatlon.
Taylor had been confiled to llaxlmum as an

"incorrlgible" prlaoner for stabbing another in-
m&te. After his release from that shut-in cell,
Taylor was ao psychotic that none of his former
lriends would assoclate with him. Hecameout ol
aeclusion wtth the thought that hecouldleavehts
body and possess the body of another person. He
thought that hts body hadbeen rulned by being put
in that shut-in cetl all olthatttme, and that if he
could get the body of &nother person, he could
regaln his atamina. The problem was that there
vas nothing wrong with his body; his mind was

problem. They had ruined his mlnd.
From the very slght of Taylor, one could see
he was off. His eyes were cocked, his face

sive aDd hls equllibrlum off. His con-
atior was aa inaane as one could hear ln a

lifetime. Some of his frieDds put him off on
my table. They said that I would let hlm eat at
my table. Here ln prlson, you must ask if you
can eat at certaln tables. If not, you can get
yourseu kllled. I told them yes, because all of
my friends had gone home and I had a big table
to myself. Taylo! would slt thereandJust stare
&t me all the timc, hrt I didn't know why, Thls
went on for several vrreeks untll he got tired and
ceased. He told me later thathegave up on me.
I asked what dtd he mean 8nd he said that my
mlod was ioo strong a.nd he could not get my
body; that he wanted my body because it was Just
right fo! hlm, a good, strong body. He said he
gave up because he couldnrt get in. I felt very
so!ry for him.

I checked into his situation and found out how
he was driven lnsane. He was put on the same tier
wlth men on death row, all ofwhom had lost their
mind6. and shouted and screamed all night alld
all through the day. He had noone to talk to but
tbese people who had been driven mad by the
thought of dying ln the gas chamber, When he
came out of that seclusion cell he was really
p6ychotic. lle neyer talked to anyone except me
rld another brother named Earl Simms. We

re bringi[g him back to life and he wa6 getting
better: but everytlme someone wouldupset

m. he'd have a set-back altd his condition woutd
worse. He was a very good ches6 player

and it was this thst helped him get him-
ll back togethe!. We would help him by playtna

chess and criticizing his scheming after a new
body, and we would laugh with him arldtreat him
kird.

Juet at the time when Taylor vas almoat back
to hlmseli. the guards started picking at hlm.
Me, Earl Simms and Thomas Taylo. workedto-
gether at the tag plant here at MSP. What Eet
Taylor back and lead to his death was an flncle
Tom nlgger named Captsin Cairy.* Now Cairy
was not a captain. He was an old Tom who hsd
been a guard andwas glvelthe title of shop fore-
mall by the prlson administration. This lob went
to Cairy'a head, but he never pressed anyone but
black prisoDers. He demanded the maxlmum of
work out of us, hrt he never confronted the white
prisoners. Cairy never pressed me or Earl
Simms as he dld the lest of the bls.ck prisoners.
He feared that we would possibly go berserk on
him, as he used to think we were vlcious. He
was mistaken -- it was not us, but Taylor, I
wouldnr t have wasted my life for that no-good
Tom, Nelther would Earl Simms. We warned
Cairy several timea not to press Taylor be-
cause Taylor was slck -- a very sick man.

Calry wouldn't listen. He kept pressing
Taylor. Taylor walked up to Cairy one day with
a knife under his coat end rust atared into Catrytg
eyes ald Calry seemed to be in a tratlce and ju8t
stood there as if he were hypnotlzed. }.or aome
reason, Taylor didntt touch hlm. This evldently
worried Cairy for he seemed to have lost face,
The following day he came back and asked Taylor
what was the meaning of hls carrying on, and
did he thtnk that Catrv was aJraid of him.
Taylorts eyes became blood red and he told
Cairy to leave him alone and walkedaw&y. Earl
pleaded with Taylor not to do it -- tut he went
be.serk. Taylor walked up to Calry and stabbed
him in the neck with a foof-long shank that was
e,s sharp as a razo!. Cairy was so shocked that
he couldnit move -- he was paralyzed. Taylor
stuck him agaln and again, and Cairy rsn into
the office where there waa only one way out. He
was so shocked that he ran past t\r,o outdoor
exlts into an entrance offlce -- 'rhere Taylor
pursued him snd worked on htm. When Taylor
left Calry, he did so only because he thought he
was dead.

whe[ the gualds came, they had pistols
drawn. They sent everyone inaide the halls and
later we saw them struggling with Taylo! and
dragging him up a hill. He was laughing
ard fighttl8. He said," I know you motherfuckera
are going to have some fun wlth me, but I don't
glve a damn, " and spat lnto the face of a guard
over 6' 3" who weighed about 300 lbs. For

n
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severel days, loucl screams came from down here
in lta-xtmrh where I irm writing this essay, and

fronr the same side -- the seclusion side'
Tuvlor was beaten to cieath r\ mzrn who

workerl at the hospital saw Taylor's body and said
that all of his teeth \r'ere outandthat he checked
'l lrvlor's bodv and his head. rilrs' irnls and legs

wert' lrroken ancl crushcd. l h(y said that
-t'homas Taylor's (leJth \ras it suicide, that he

hung himsetf .

SI'IIIKING I}-\CK

other than to call the walden a bunch oI "dirty
motherfuckers " and tell him that heknows god-
damn well that he s no good and that he should not
do us like this.

Brothcr f'rankgot a stool :rnd iumped up on it
ancl saicl." Now I $ant complete silence, " and you
could have heard a Pin dlop in there, Ile told
everyone that the first thing he wanted was to
have unity and cohcsion and th&t if lrll did not
cqt.e('. than it wirs just n(, ust havinga strikc lle
eiplarnecl rll of the hazardsolthestrike.\that to
expect ilnd what to do lnd N hlrt not to dlr. .\s soou
as he started talking goo(l some l)rothers l)

runnrng
we linolly got everything togeth('r on what to

mands. l'h( l ('$('re nobig d('m

Itround trying to trtke somc ass hole'
All ofthe pri$oners here were scared to death

behind that. Ihere was a small guerilla band who
wanted to kill certain guards l)ut feared the
"snitches " , l'his place is ftlll of them llecause
the white folks her.e at \1S[) aIc cxpcrt.racists
-- so-called ' nigger bl'cakers' got these niggers
scared to death. So the inmates who wanted to
snulf out these hate-filled gullrds $ere not
alraid of the guards; they \a'ore afraid of the
other inmates.

Several months later, another hlother was
attacked and thrown down a flight of steps. He

was another psychotic named (;eronimo, aft(,r
the lndian chief. 'l'he brothers got real emotional
that day. 'Ihey w.'re ready to tear the joint uI.
It started in C tlall, where the single-man cells
are. This uprisinB was spontaleous and very
cmotional. lileryone in C Ilall wanted to riot,
but they weren't organized 8nd no one knew how
to coordinate the people into a discipl ined group '
]'wo quick groups formedi one group was made
up of l'rank U. Chapman. nig Joe lieed' Big
Lionel Jones snd Ilichard Stylesi the other was
liddie Mccee, Little llichard l\tct)aniels' Kerry
Rrown and mysetf. We had gathered hall the
wing and Chapman and the rest had gathered the

".ri"indu". 
-hup-an and.his group said"'$'e

may as well burn this motherfuckin' place do*'n
beciuse tbat's \r'hat they're asking for." Dddie
McGee suggested a strike to avoid a lot of kill-
ing oI the Lrothc't's. Ilig Irrank Chal)nan thought
that was a good idea and called for attention. Ile
flrst pointed out nren whom hefelt should be on
a committee to confront the wxrden. This was
not a well-planned thing; it $as a spur-of-the-
moment strike and organizing. IIe appointed
Lione'l Jones, ,Ioe lteed, Richardstyles and Eddie
Mcceei but Mccee declined, so |rank Chapman
piqked meout. I woulddthave known what to say'

we only wanted an immediate end to these
murders, I)etter food. more pay, and an u
prison liviog conditions.

Nhcn the warden came. he had about 20
guards with him in hard hats and with shotguns.
I was surprised at the courage of the l)rothersi
they were, really angry.'Ihe wardensaid,"Okay,
let's clear out before somcone gets shot.' l'his
time the lrrothers were, so h.rt that they said,
n Fuck !'ou. honky, go 'head and shoot." One
brother grabbed a stool and splintered it and
passed ()ut chunks of it and the warden started
laughing, The blothers broke up mop sticks
and passed them around and started cursing and
telling the screws :n Come on in here, mother-
fuckers. come on in. " Chapman held them cool
aDd the uarden asked him washetheleader. He
said yes and calted warden Samson' a bunch of
"racist KKKs " and 'despots" and a lot of other
sophisticated names that quite frankty
embarrassed Samson.

Thewrrrdentold frank to l)ring his deleBation
up to the office to discuss the mattcr like
intelligent men. Just at that time, 'rohn Larue
Johnson walked i! the door and Chapman felt that
he should take my place because he was more ex-
perieDced in handli[g these kinds oI things. Wo

for on tho de

were $'cll instructed that if they did not retu
that we should not work until their release
they crmc hack, no demands had been granted.
we went on a strikc'that was not to end untll
demands were met. Everyone had been infor
that Il ll ll $'irs to join usundthis was the \\'ho
black t)opulation with the excet)tion of the honor
halls. Wc relused to rack l)ackthedoors and go
into our cells. Half of th.' hall was armed with

I
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stainless steel shanks or clubs or pipes.
Suddenly the State Troopers showed on the

scene and the warden spoke through the loud
speaker snd told everyone they had Just one
mlnute to get to their cells and take down those
barricades. When that mlnute was up, the
blothers had not moved and were holding on to
their shanks. The warden shot his riot gun into
the ceili[g snd for 20 minutes or better' you

could heai the plinging of shanks hittlng the floor'
the dropptng of clubs alld the lrenzled scrambling
dl prisoners to get the barricades away from the

s a nd k tnS l' c t' h r'1'ge bac de thei e

s(, ng on l) p ou (i h the rr h
down n n of ,)t llel f ks' and

oners would be saying, 
( iuotherflicker. don t

w that shank ln front of my doori get that shit
from in front of my door.

The warden came lnslde with the troopers and

They put the reat of us on one meal a day,
a and cheese. The brothe.s cried like little

lings that they were hungry. we reminded
of the promise they made to Fraflk Chapman

Joe Reed and the rest. These brothers said,
k !'rank Chapman, I'm hun8ry. I want some

food. " They used B Hall as an example, saying
there was no use holding out since B Hall had
gone back to work. Also the white prisonera were

saying that if the officials would let them have
their way, they'd c()me in and get these niggers
out and make them go to work. So when the
warden came over to get slgnatures to go to $ ork,
there was a stampede to siEn papers'

At the end of the yea. ( 1972), anothe. strike
was scheduled. This time. those aame white
raclst prlsoners who wanted to vamp on the
brothers tor strikillg against the administrsti,]n,
were conducting a strtke and asking for black
psltlcipation. Some of the very s&me t)rothers
who refused to Btrlke with Blacks were the first
to ldtn. This one was a madhouse. f,veryone
started participatlng, It was going ok8y until
some wild young cats went on the rampage and
set fire to tbe very cell house we had to steep
in. They turned on the hot watrr, flooded the
whole cell house and burned mattresses until
vr'e couldn't breathe at all. The steam from the
hot water coupled with burnlng mattresses over-
came those of us who livedatthetop walk where
all the smoke came to its head. lve broke out
windows In hopes of getting alr, but to no avail.
The young punks who were leadlng this thirg
forced us to vacate the premlses. Thoae who
remsined were coughing up soot for days on end.
ThiB came from foolishness and nonsense. That
strike lasted about a day.

The following year, there was another strike
by the whites. And again they asked for black
partlcipatio!, but thts tlme no Blacka would help
them beeause not once had they partlcipated in
the black conar efforts. They Joined the prison
ayatem whenever Blaeks were abused; but when
they suifered the same brutality, they wanted
black unity. Thls tlme itdtdn'twork. They sent
threatening notea and remarks and re8lly be-
came bold. They sent notes sayhg that if they
caught Blacks out in the yard, they would kill
us. At the time the white poFrlatlon outnumbered
us almoet three to two. Thewhlte prisoners said
they were going to attack us olre Monday when lt
was about 95 degrees. Every Black ln the entire
place was told tocome to the yard, young and old.
Those who remalned behind would be killed.
There w&s 100 percent ulity. we were taped
with newspapers and magazines andhad on coats
and hats. The hats were padded llke helmets, alld
some hsd hatchets, shanks, pipes, clubs and
brlcks. Very tew whltes showed. They could
be counted on one hsnd and were escorted by
Blacks who were thelr hanky-panky part[ers.
The wold was glven to the guarda to only shoot

they called us out of the cells one by ooe at gun-
point, flrey shool down the cells' searched us all
and insulted some' They put a shotgun to the head

of my next door nelghbor who was only l5 years
old. and tnsultedhtm. It was because he had been

sent here for killing a youngwhite boy ln Kansas

Cttv. This young IeIIow was not afraid tn the
Ieait. He shbwed no fear and told them to get
that thlng away from hls head. I'tl be truthful --
I was more shookupthanhewas. He didn't know

what I knew. These raclsts are for real and it
Ehocked them to aee auch courage from a young
boy ltke that. He doesrlt feel the aame about the
matter nowi hets much more mature.

They took Chapman and the rest of the leaders
to Maximum security. The strike lssted for three
days. The gu&rda went over to B Hall, pulled out
thelr rugs, tables ard lamps, broke up some of
thelr " loye affairs, " and the people ln B Hall
slgned s slip togobacktowork. In B Hall, there
are two-men cell8, whtch means a lot of,hanky-
paoky is going on. The gu&rds knew: no'hanky-
panlry, " no ''strikey -btkey. " B Hall came out of
tholr cells on the second day.

'!
)
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Blacks. A prlsoner heard the captain say this
over his walkie-tulkie. So we were lucky that
the whites didn't come because we would have
been shot down like dogs.

The past two years have been hell for Blacks
in this ptace. The guards kick lrss {or fun now,
simply because there is little or no resistance.
19?2-19?3 were very brutal j'ears. llany
prisoners $'ere hospitalized, beaten and
threatered. The racist associate warden, David
Warrick*, and his goon squad ilre the mainrea-
sons for this fear. fhis man is sadistic. He is
insane with hate for black prisoners' ['le is as
blutal as a racist can get. lle is so sadistic
that he cannot confront a l)lack pelson without
stepping on his toes, pinching him, or doing
ro-e little thing for hate's sake -- if it's only
bumping up against You.

In becember, 19?2, Sonny X Townes defied
white supremacy when a white guard, who was
Davld Warrick's nephew, iumped him flom be-
hind and tried to choke hi m. SonnyX sulxlued this
racist with a series of left iabs ond straight right
hands. Brother Sonny \\ as gilen two years for
delending himself from his brutal asstilant The
same month. Leroy N'lcKinney, 1^rther \\/illiams
and Brother lirank Chapman werc called up to
the captain's shack and confined to Nlaximum
Security for possessing law books and Marxist
literature. These anti-marxist racists jumped
these brothers, along with virgil Pearson who
received multiple gashes in his head. Irank
Chapman received broken ril)s and a fractured
jaw. The same night, Brother IJobby Ellis'
Ijrank E. Johnson. Iyrone Amhrus and a homo-
sexual named Lee trVong, were brutally beaten
by the anti-black prison guards. llrother frank
Chapman $as swiftly transfered to Kentucky
State Prison.

On January 16, l9?3, Brother [)ean Johnson
called for a prison work stoppage to protest the
recent brutalities and near-killing by the ad-
ministration. The demands were as follows:

l. Recognition of the humanit) ofdIIprisoners
at llSP;

2. Ilelease of Sonny X 'l ownes, Luther
u'illiams and Leroy tlcKinney from
Msximum Securityi

3. Appointment of Blscks to the I)arole Boald
(with a prison 60 percent black, there ls no
Black on the Board);

.1. Appointment of an ombudsman;

5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

Due process oI law from prisoners coofined
to lltaximum Security;
Meaningful vocational training;
Cohjugal visits for all prisoncrs;
I'urlough for etigible prisoners, void of
racialism and lavoritism:
Community participation in prison reform;
I)ermission for inmates to owo and operate
the inmate canteen to cease exploitation and
high prices;
N'linimum pay wages for prison labori
Ilesignation oI the racist adminlstration;
Ileturn of !'rank Chapman from Kentucky
State Plisoni

l{, Establishment of an lnmate r\djust
Center to be run l.,y the prisoners ins
of the administration;

11.
12.
13.

15.

r6.

l:stablishment of an tnmate Commi
on Prison lteform; and
Longer vi$itlng periods (many inmat
hardly ever receive a visit, making longer
visits a necessity).

l{r.:1 .\ t, tl Tl( )N

mentioned alx)ve
I have personallY been attacked several ti

for refusing to withd raw a federal law suit fl
in the ( .S. I)istrict Court. I{Y life has

threatened and I have been locked away

'I'he strike was broken l)v the associates
warclc'nt s terror tactics and intimidation' Tbe

ninfti ui ,1""r""v l6' l9?3 wrs ':ne of horror ln
.i-iiuir. Il.ott"" Dean Johnson was.iumpedwhilc
f,i"-t"tO" were shackled behind his back and

irlln'J "u"" the head with a clul) until his face

t*r!'Oi"iigu."a. [le received i{ stitches in the

face. He"r'as alsothlown downa flight of stair.s'
iirotfr"" ootson was carefully beaten over the

i.""""*itf, a club until his teg was shattered in

=J irr"."". He mav even lose that leg' Brother
iti"rl' rr*"...n was thrown down a flight of

.tui"". fr"nt"n and sprayed with mlrce' with his

hanris shackled behind his back' Rrothers Wyman

i;;;i;;", James Sherlev. Albert Bradford'
iit..ti p"^""on, llerbert Rollands, Luersyle
iiii-"ff. cfto"f"" .\rrington. williom Cheeks'

fl 
",,nf. 

iina.uv, Ilcnly llrown of New York City'
,iJ'i. ..""ir"a meriil"ss and hrutol treatment
rrJ'irt" 

"a-ini"trntion 
on account o{ the demanda

Moximum Security and denied all P

granted other prisoners in Maximum'
Ii vil

.l
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Thepolicyofthe prison officialE la to harasE,
beBt or even kill Muslima and M&lxist-
Lenidsts here. They fear that these two beliefs
wtll engulf this prlsotl and brlng an end to
its white raclst rule. The followers ofthe Honor-
able Elijah Muhammed and Marx are a threat to
the homosexual rapea and racist murders which
go on here. They area drlving force for unity

and Ior an end to the racist and inhumane abuse
in thls prison -- an end to prisoner exploitation.
Prison policy is therefore to destroy them.

Jesse Lang, Jr.

'The name has been chalged.

It ia toa unfo"tundtelV the faehion to "ondttieiae 
priaonere-and

the Btrugglea they aoge ulthin prieon ualle. The rnltitute of the
alack voild dectded to p"int thia eaaq! ao our 7974 sP.ecial Repott
beeauee of ite parti.eula|Ly uneentinental ndtu"e aad ita Perceptiue-
neee of the reaiitiee of biack prieon tife. tte aloo felt that it,
ehoued undenidbly the relationehip betuee\ Jesae Lqng'e uorld and
our oun black aorld. tton the outaide.t'

Thie eeod! dda aent to ue eanlier i4 the Vedr by ,Ieaee'e gigter,
uho arote in her cooeting letter:

'tJeBse filed. Euit agai.not l'liaaou"i State Pen in Jdnuary of-1972
(fot, harraleenent by prieon pereonneL). Sitce Feb"ua"y' .1972' he hae
been kept coafined. in Marinum Secu"itg, dhe"e hi8 pt'itilegea-ate-
verg Li.nited.- Since Jesae u"ote this eeoay (JuLY, 1973)' he ha-e-been
hoe-pitalized beoeral ttnee becq.uee of nerioueneaa (a leeult of being
cot-fiied fo" oueh a long tine).1' He daa, by the uay' elentudll-y talk-
ed into diopping the auit dutirg one euch stqY in the-hosPitql, 

-Jesse da'hou- in good health and studying to tdke the Hi.gh School
Equi|alency ?eat in the fdn.. t'le ehoul.d alao mention that State Eep-
rieentativZ f"ed tliLlidna of St. Louio has been dorking dil geatly
(and ofter uithout ?eoult) io bting the Plight of Jeaae and hie
fellou pri.eonero to the attentLort of stata got.?nnent -' l,le abre aaked epeaifiaalty by the autho" to- uec his teal nane and
those of othe? pnibone"s. llsvarthel€|e' i.n orde? to Protect J.ea.ae 'ue hqoe changed' the tanoa of eone of thoBe nentLoned. lhe opinionl
eapreeeed in- thia eeeay are not neeeeeatily thoee of the Inotitute.

I
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